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Abstract 
MIDT is a key parameter affecting operational availability though equipment designing, operation and support 
management. In operation process, how to strengthen the support management, layout rationally supports resource, 
provide support resource of the equipment maintenance, in order to avoid or reduce support; ensure MLDT satisfied 
to Ao’s requests. It’s an urgently solved question that how to assort with the RMS of equipment. 
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1 Foreword 
MLDT is an important index of the Ao , it can affect Ao  from the equipment design, operation and 
support administrative. So it must know the definition, connotation and compute method of the MLDT. It 
can sure Ao upper in the development phrases, assure finer operational readiness. 
2 Connotation of the MLDT 
Logistic delay means the cumulation time of the maintenance resource needing maintaining in the 
GB/T3187-1994[1]. It may be evocable causation of the time of getting the locus, spares, experts , testing 
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equipment, dates , circumstance conditions. It means the time of the delay time for the supply of the 
support or management of the support in the GJB451A-2005.It is a part time of the down time. 
In the whole life period, it includes active time and inactive time. MLDT belong to the down time of 
the active time. As Figure 1. 
 
Figure 1. Calendar of the equipment life 
2.1 MLDT 
MLDT means down time of the support resource and administrative delay time of the equipment. 
MLDT is a main parameter influencing AO describing the support resource including spare part, support 
equipment, technical data and maintainer. MLDT is an important factors confirming the tip parameter of 
the support resource requests. From the Figure 2 , it may see the correlation of the tip target and the RMS 
parameter. 
At present, there are a lot of definitions of the MLDT, but difference and confusion of the definitions. 
It must confirm the connotation of the MLDT, then account AO  right. 
    a. MLDT means the down time of the waiting spares, maintainer or transportation. (DOD3235.1-H
DS00-49/Issuel)  
b SDT means the down time of the waiting replacing production.( MlL-STD-721C
MlL-HDBK-338A) 
c. LDT means the down time of the delay time because of the maintenance needing maintenance 
resource.( GJB-451-90) 
d. MLDT means the down time of the average delay time including the waiting support equipment, 
tools, technical data, training, spares alert time, spares application and administration time.( LSA toolbox, 
navy dictate of the USA) 
So you say four instances, reduce to three kinds connotation underside: 
Firstly, the a and c, it is the delay time of the waiting spares and so on , not including administrative 
delay time. 
Secondly, the d, MLDT is not only the delay time of the waiting spares and so on , including 
administrative delay time. 
Thirdly, the d, the definition of the delay time is mostly spares supply delay, not including 
administrative delay time. 
Settling the support problem requesting early according to the full system and life reason, dealing 
with the relation between the tip target and parameter through researching MLDT scientifically, for 
satisfying the operational readiness, mission credibility and the tip target of the  scope of the support 
sources. 
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Figure 2. Relation of MLDT, RMS and the highest requests 
2.2 The influence factor of the MLDT 
MLDT includes two influence factors, as the delay time of the support and maintain. The support 
delay time includes: spares, personnel and equipment delay time. In these factors also include a lot of 
influence factors. The information desk delay time includes: the arriving ratio of the failure, the using 
ratio of the information desk, the mean repair rate and the amount of the information desk. The relation of 
the all influence factors can be seen from the Figure 3. 
 
Figure 3. Influence factors of equipment’s MLDT 
There are much influence factors such as maintain distance, the velocity of the maintain group, the 
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speed back of the failure, the time of the opening, and so on, although the influence factors of the delay is 
so much.   
3 The relation of the MLDT and Ao 
Ao  is a parameter describing the relation of the up time and the down time. In the design press, it is 
Ai. Only considering the up time and the corrective maintenance time, it ignores the delay time of the 
preventive maintenance time, the administration and logistics. Ai is a controllable parameter in the 
manufacture press, as a contract prescriptive requirement, be the same with the demonstration and 
scenario. Ao is considered the system`s reliability, maintainability, supportability and testability and so 
on .It can reflect veritably the availability in the field. It can be affected by the using per centum of the 
system. In the prescriptive time, the short is the up time , the high is the Ao .Then calculating the all time 
of the system , it is not include the not operating and little time . Ao  is a parameter describing the target 
of the readiness capability and supportability, can be seen from Figure 4. 
                       TBF
        AO=__________________________
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                      TBF
       Ai=__________________________    
                  TBF + MCT
Epuipment design process
support system design process
 
Figure 4. Difference of the operational availability and the inherent availability 
In formula  
TBF MTBF  
TMLD MLDT, 
MCT MTTR  
4   The model of the MLDT 
From the Figure 4, it can see the relation between MLDT and Ao . 
MTTRMTBCFMTBCFMLDT
oA
                        1  
From formula 1 , the increasing of the MLDT, the descending Ao of the system . Namely because of 
the lack of the support resource ,is increasing the MLDT, and it is evidence in the lesser MTBF and 
MTTR. 
In the formula of the Ao , if there is MLDT, should explain definitely the connotation of the MLDT. 
Include the factors of the delay. 
Based on the queue method , probability method , the stochastic maths and so on. Researching the 
model of the spares and maintain grow. The influence factors in Figure 3, it can get the model ,such as 
formula (2). 
 ),(MLDT FSg b                                         2  
In formula  
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Sb—spares support requests  
F—maintain grow support requests  
The model of the MLDT belong to not linear programming ,we can resolve it from the maths method. 
In the process, we may offer restriction qualifications , then get the result. 
In the maintain work ,the mean delay time is satisfying with the factors ,for example the mean delay 
time of the certain maintenance level, the mean distance between the certain maintenance level and the 
failure, the speed, support model, and so on . 
......( ) ( , , , , )M FF t f S V M Tz T                                 3  
In formula  
TD  the mean delay time of the certain maintenance level  
S— the mean distance between the certain maintenance level and the failure  
V—the speed if in the site it means the speed of the failure back; if maintaining in spot, it means 
maintain group onward; 
MM—support model if in the site it means MM 0 if maintaining in spot, it means MM 1  
TZ—the mean prepare time of the tools working in spot; 
TF—the mean prepare time of the maintain group onward. 
MLDT is different from the maintain mission of the differ maintenance level, so MLDT is calculated 
on the maintenance level, and the reliability of the maintenance level. 
5   Summarization 
Summing up , one the hand the support resource must be satisfied with the operation in the training 
and the war in the design press. The support resource must be meeting and using ratio, and correspond 
with the system RMS. On the other hand in the using , support resource manage must be satisfied with the 
requirements of the equipment support. And offer the needing , such as spares, support equipment, 
technical data and manpower. 
In order to get the meeting request Ao in the design press, it must be work on supportability analysis , 
planning scientifically the support resource, correspond with the system RMS, and based support system. 
In the using ,it must increase the support management in order to offer the needing support resource, cut 
the maintain time , reduce the support delay. And guarantee satisfaction request of the Ao , implement the 
materiel readiness. 
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